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l-Momssy curtly answered Mr. jf *>.**
DugaJ’s inquiry regarding his arrange-
ment with Concrete Constructions, Ltd., ^exceed. for each complete rtlan

■e agreement was on fyle in tils opetan<M5*le
rBarmany of the members upon #*
ÉSfllglgS

their money was spent by Mr. Mornssy. .SSgrfBsjg 
Mr. Morrissy refuses' to bring down thg 'ISjjpjjËM 
information and virtually says, “Go find ”

[Contrast his answer with that ofHbjfc 
Mr Murray the other day when asbâd ■ 
for many particulars of money spent in 
his department. The minister for agri
culture gave the fullest information, 
realizing that the people has a right $» 
it. The other metiers ot the govern
ment do not take the same high trial thrill 
manner as Morrissy. He is like the man 
uho said, “The public be damned,” for 
lie seems to care nothing about the dis
courteous answers to the questions asked 
by one or two of their representatives. ^!
"Some fewi daye^a#»*i*6tap1gfchm|fl
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“i a. ritffcSfcâMÏ'iE 
». Sr22£t't 1 ■ •.*«artasss^jj?»sas 4$ iS SLiTw^ <e S£S°LZ t

add items world. When I first started, about six.■ I
troubles and gradually reduced the dose 
to one tablet at night. ' ' ■' 24'#S

Before taking “Fruit-a-tives” I took v. 2 
salts and other pills, but the treatment | 
was too harsh. I thought I might as 
well suffer from the disease' as from 
these treatments «■;t'

Finally, I, saw “Fruit-a-tives” advei- ;v r’ 
Used with a letter in which someone re
commended them very highly, so I tried 

The results were more than sat- 
isfactory and I have no hesitation in r— 
commending them to any other person, 
me e— , e me a world of good. I 

from them, and that is
ANNIE A. CORBETT WÈÊ

Id ici

- ■ a?|Iloney ISIS ...r-\ . •! April4— old be protect
#"• .;tion t0 tbe ■ cin°- 3» offl^jorVhhlf the provii .•'-v *it.”æ M ^ _ -----T~ of his «

V. nriâF

The cost of all supply and male--1

Jmmm.wBwgw|»___
percentage thereon f- thypotot of b™k —» ^^-The A=t,t« passed April

— denaHment 3-Why was the money deposited in .. „ „ .. coUeagues just ha]a,ked Who the officials of Concerte Con- ££^tractorg to ^ take care a benk instead of with the government? wtaSo“ tte ni“” “ H were, •
d ructions Ltd. were he said, “The de- ^ T, ^ 4—Was any commission paid by the co.™pany has begun constrnction of the d th phenomena of recur
périment has no knowledge.” ^ Pm ’ ba”k to any one in the knowledge of ^way?

What did Mr. Morrissy mean by this the «oVemment or any member of it in Answer—No, the company has not be- lea^edly
Statement? He must have known that- !, J tifol^L^T consideration of this large deposit for ^ construction. The explanati

IgSaSt E T„X‘ *.

sraSWA^isss s&tCZLSZ *SK 22^' *S r„ S&a s&B 

sguASMüS'iwsc sH^EHErB sH EBiSB =;-

-Sfh.,»». «h., EttLXt£V%£.,S5 Æ fc S«5F

SE, t Si. sTlSSS ZtSJii “JT^i S * Tel* »r?J “TAwS^Sm.pp, .
,«?..a5T£ S.2r™d,'T ZaCTtii; « !®? “ r“W a 11- bom. j w. bj w7,rc“SÏ,t- ny, JW” I

today and copied the document. "T wnrk is nn^LsBut officer Tn the JX o^ tl^ nr^in^ of ^ he „„ riiamie_, „n the P* nf'V^&eh.^"”’  ̂ ^
It is surely one of the most remark- ^h» ‘ =d eLn^n. N™b1,wWTlrfrte «^LnTs^thl lu d'8m^ °n the *?“•,. AU, î^e,taï?/^

fÆri sart1*-««w. s’Iæm w,™ ffîftiar. “ ■ “• ! ss-sü •**“to ^,o! ■-«
gts.sfjï-jtt&ins
phraseology of the agreement is won- shall notify the said contractor in writ- 
derful and looks to be the work of an 1I,'K11tbe4 
incapable clerk who had never seen a shaU not 
contract or form of contract before. 4reaS€ °.r . ,er 

Then the terms of it are such as no the ,ma 
man with an eye to the interests of the workma 
[province would make. He says the prov- pabUc ,v 
incc must pay Concrete Constructions Bcer’ then ,tbe ®ald 
not only for all the labor, they employ me”? or said officer 
at most generous rates, but their ma- cled*ately.}° sto.p b 
ferial, except paint—their gasoline, oil, of *be aa™ work a 
fuel, etc, and then pay their railway contract by giving
/ares from Ottawa to New Bn------- '(*_

lud from New Brunswick to (_____,a.;

:■ !&:£?£!*;T'ZfT ■Æ, sara£ “™ “ M,>
saaesasaas;'- ’zsTZBtxfisyr# **

This is about the worst case of waste- wages as are generally-----" «“ «■--------“
ful expenditure-if another term would current wages in ^chj 
not suit it better—that has been shown ™‘ workman !n tiiedi* 
up since this government came into 19 camF“ °”» aPd furt 
power. agrees to affix in som<

Here is a concern from Ontario in- where the work is cam 
vited to New Brunswick to clean and paper "“-T, tv. A 
paint the steel bridges. The work was wages paid for the di

_________________________w
i&fîfVSUS CÏS» coNc»a4^jnpàs.u4. Governmem Has No Knowledge of :

[ S-bi^r^Srai " Chief Engineer of Valley Road With C

I are many bridges to paint yet. Cer- (Witness) H. M. BLAIR. fxaatmjflail ak. | TL.
I°t Minb™of1 PidiUc^Wdrks. . y ff #

lt|etChMrhen J*e/“m5 *° New Bruns" • (Witness) A. R. WETMORE. •HO OttlCr MSttCrS.

a-rsrEsrs-a-a; ÆrtypjtwaB^’”k *• ■

SsusL-sSjiâîüs SE1‘—- * *

I'SttSr at? * “«ssrss.  ̂ « 0= »

no lmowledge." tests of the government tepteter. ldRjdo ba*i,°f? to 0,6 provlnce oi Ncw Pngal’s inquiry, said:
The contract Is wonderful for its Shields. MV. Colby had-tlto.ll»facftcvl PtuM^ckf ^ Q. T—Ift whose name is the

pl raseulogj as well as for its terms. It with the department and /used «. Here %.as?rCJ~ ?°‘ , ... license issued for the tract of
\^n °c0WS! are two letters from Mr. 3Mdt, --------- thQ"o_w ^ r2"VScto land between the Miramicti roa

V.»rt er>f agreement’ 2nd June> 1918> were many others) upon this topic: the Quebec & ^t -Iohn Construction Bagg Riv parish ot Bathurst,
B r ?ncrete Constructions Ltd, Rexton, N. B„ Dec. 9, ’18. J» a.ett^ld^? of Gloucester?
an ‘n f,uartere at °ttawa’ Ontario, A. R. Wetmore, Esq, Provincial Bn- the 9t_ Answer-The license was bought in

• the minister of public works: gineer, Fredericton (N. B.) which is constructing the Valley b William G. White, president of the
f ,mS1derati°n f„, undertaking the sand oSr Sir,-The pninting and Mastipg RaUw^y? mTCrnment „ notaware Gtoucester l umbeiV^Sing Com- iron and bitumi,
^ ; g, cleaning and painting of the of Rexton steel bridge superstructure is cS pany- transferred to À. J. H. Stew- coke oven prop:

■■.vm ures 01 highway bridges advancing along very slow owing to bad that tile Quebec A S^otm Consume- art on the ^ of April, 1918, in whose metal smel
remuneration therefore on a basis weather. The weather is so cold today tion Company is a subsidiary corpora- name it now js
per cent of the cost of work. ond the bridge so badly iced up they tion of the St. John & C y q B—When was license Issued, and tariff chanBrx; -e ^ sstssta*. . -itaat:,-,

4fE=H.— E55ESEH v&cSZZJÏÏ w-WSîEBH =EEr™ 7 S----EEromS--

Brunswick to the first job, also Rexton, N. B, Dec. 12th 1918. Answer—Same as answer to question Answer—A large number of sleepers Some of the other changes are ai fol- aa m0„n5y cooditl”n3> J«nned with
■1I» cost of transportation of the nUnt A- R. Wetmqre, Esq, Provincial Bn- 2. 2 th» nim.^toZ lows: burines, confidence, again restores the

end «pert labor from the last job totte gineer> Fredericton (N. B.) Q. *_Is the government aware that to^^-hichuTe dt On dessicated cocoanut, the British wonted activity of the nation. While
lear''St shipping point v^tWn toe prov! Dear Sir,-Owing to w«ath? being so payments tie made to the sub-contrart- JSt ,S toe stumw^ to fto preference is increased from 2 to 8 cents, this fa to we must not close our eyes to
" f New Brunswick, alto the rost rold this morning with 12 degrees of ors of the St. John A Quebec'Railway ^ms Thes^^Hd nnt Amyl alcohol used for metal var- the Uet that we have been passing

' report,,tion and expert abor frost’ ordered no paint‘n» do“L°ipTl Company by the Quebec A St. John c!rtic^nz, the blocks ^>n wh^H rhe nishes, is put on toe free list. througfa a period ^ considerable tofla-
' " from one site of toto to nLttor was only freezing on, but Mr. Colby be- Construction Company? „,***** upon which tbe joumal6 are allowed to bring tion. Our railway policy has resulted to
sss.xdsBF1 SMÉKssa:sjsssmsis», &rE5ErB;H£

Tsanassa— EHsss E™1 -BlsSlTJLt ra€iSBBl SBiSpSS, BE

....i embraceTne forema^for^S ln« “d ^«"8 a 1» toe dtims oHhe M ^ cloth, yams used for the manucure thdrbmn^J. »dJ-d^. I d'> not,
"NÀe plant in operation. .♦ Totique Narrow. Bridge. to be atoo the managing director of toe £**£*}£*}££ h^’toe di^ ÎÜS^JSf St^Tot «SttîSS to^tonertton with “r raflw^ constroc
j;tnSt,°f Labor- not indudin« ^ cartage ...........................................$ 27.50 9*9^ company who jmys toe bfflti ̂  mQ“ ?̂meS baa the draw ̂ "/^clu^ among tof tom”
—• untiltp* ÎSS..ÎS X-dere 45553 Æ « opinion. ^ «* p- which a drawback of » per t^rititotim, in Crn^a

SoWwonSri St Æi.'rtf* ......... '“m Hon. Mr, Morrissy, to answer to Mr. Q^Who made th* reports and who = “^here to» been to real estate through-
provided suitable season of the ^'»d‘.and'! ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! "M ***** Steel brid« «row- ^A^ftSTÉ Currie. LTvX rovtitv? ^ »Ut <^» » *»? expected ret-ffiz

^wsofsuch advancement Of the Rent of ground.. _ ^AnsZ "^return has been made of LtotTn^^ef "on’ttotttTh^
jgzzxsr&i>?&»■ î:S sss? DDs^TinanswCTto 1

to Skmto Te^P°rtftti0n .(reUWey.tiCk" 17.10 hs^ Tb*yTtor^ato?=r Q^i-How^m'hiron ore has been Q.^H^toeconlpany carried -out onTt^'m

"tw";Mti»n and manipulation of the Freight .................................................. 88.80 Q- 2—Whrti were the bridges tort reported taken out <rf the Gloucester Iron the agreement made with toe province? tained but wffl undoubtedly with«“.ïa-asatEB^™:îî«SSsSHsC-rs?sTELtsS

; ; « “SS“Æ,p^îî «u».» tifef'tejoffifff.'t, ■>' ttJSKSïfcSri&flS )” t°”‘—d,y 1” d‘” “ “* SfSt th7li”LicSl5^! '
;r- «s •ts^rrssr^': «.» srsuf srjss? ssrs $«2rtos.vsire >. « «« » s&rssshc' ses.

EsCr - as? wnCw. » «—v v- » “Mi u. « -asssssss î^evt r^‘
'

Hon. Sir. White.
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Charlottetown, F, I, April T — 
[veral sudden deaths occurred in this 
lovtoce within the last two days. This 

brning Edmund Caswell, a carpenter, 
led 66, while sitting in a shoemaker's 
[op fell forward and expired. . Heart 
kase was probably toe cause.
[John Shretnan, aged sixty-two, a 
kmer, of Klnkora, attended a directors’ 
[eetlng of the Ktokora Dairymen’s As- 
[ciation on Saturday night. When 
riving home he fell forward to -the 
leigh, apparently to a faint, bttt never 
teained consciousness.
[On Sunday evening Mrs. Jarvis, aged 
rventy-eight, widow of Dr. Henry F. 
Lrvis, passed away suddenly in Suto- 
[erside. She was coming from church 
[hen she was attacked with heart 
kuble. She was the mother of Mrs. 
[eorge Warburtori, of- Charlottetown; 
hmest Jarvis, assistant, deputy minis- 
[r of militia, Ottawa; Charles Jarvis, 
1JP.P., of Fort William, tint, and Ger- 
[d Jarvis, manager of the Bank of Ot- 
awa, Amprior, tint.

pent steamer Gulnare, died smKfclfijhtie . -
unday nighL -
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by. stat-Di.nl w-pe not nearly’s^encout^- The borrowing (nr the year had tes
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4‘4“'* a&ssfr*? yya^ud*:***

: increase the loan represented--------------
or i°r assets to the treasury 
>n has In common ^y, ^

e first two complete fiscal four
present government the to- ad to 8° upon a four in the Quinary cost of ad- the *# of securftirt 
ha- been nearly $28.500 000 wonld be some consic 
ring year Mr. White thinks there w*> even a Pw> 
rill be a gradual improve- le8seT rates- The rate 
mt the worst of the finan- Canada had been ob 

tv, declared such as the stringent.: 
still pru- ed but were on the yi 

V and “the dominion st 
mier place among 
dominions so far as 
srou^es to toe London

? 6 of the river. They have 
a clean sweep of everything this 
that would hold together. I can 

sit right here in nyr own room and see 
ne of them left pn my neighbors’

: ground, while another neighbor has 
nplrted an ice-house from the same,

ems as if the administration otl^-E^Ws:
r.tt^spss*

nst the other, and the» Ml

,pWksatitretî!e
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Bread that is stale can be made de- 
rhtfully fresh in the following way: 
ie the loaf up. to a damp cloth and 
ace In a paper bag and place to toe 
en. When the bag is hot, take the

:n?
out of

has the matter vi
out.
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- of a return ttUSEKEEPING
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penditure of public money and further

m
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andUressing
h mustard—not the one called ‘made 
bent. I have never seen a recipe for 
[g to many readers beside myself." 
teds, white and black, the first is sweet 
I sharp. When the condiment now 
[it was simply any mustard seed cruah- 
[ found that the white variety of seed 
Led altogether. !‘ .C, ■
Lier, housekeeper and chef has a special 
ground mustard so that it is difficult 

pedal recipe with which to fill the above 
Line readers of this column will send in . 
[nixing this spicy dressing. . . .
[y mustard to use in any sauce or 
h be taken to use water that has been 
H has become nearly cold- When hot 
Lential flavor is lost and it becomes flat 
f it is liable to ferment. .
pply should be mixed at a time and 
bughly until every dry particle has die- « 
kss is oily and as thick as cream. A ,

tard is to mix a pound of the spice 
Bar, a teaspoon of ground cloves and 
ke a paste. This is sealed in closely
climes added to make » more pungent 
| or the ‘ roots may be boiled in water

Lit known before 1129. R was the to
ff Durham, who ground the seed fa a 
h flour. She trotted from one English 
tiling her mixture, keeping her secret and

alad plant, they grow rapidly and on 
[h cress. Ships going on long vôyages 
|e plants growing to them to furnish 
Id from them is said to be surprising.
Ed on these greens ; mix the dear drip- 
| or other herb vinegar, season and use 
In the salad and then add vinegti to

price of hCT dissatisfactiop the Part of too people.
ket is con- Keep a covered pail in the kitchen or 

the shed for scraps. .

,t. «V v ■ „ "
change to the intereststotl^re^whL^ m

■The
. theduty

-preference; and total exports ha 
md intermediate, record of over or 
at this might hit lars. It was a vi 

rally, who this year’s trade 
- - -he imposi- increased in a gr 
wever, if it was ports. While id 
nd steel .men at of value of im; 
took advantage trade was nearly 
rices to the nail to the end of February,

centage of imports to the aggn 
trade for the deven months enc 

the 28 last was over fifty-seven an< 
and per cent, or about the same pr 
and as to the year 1908.

the returning confidence and

,■
e im- Dealing with the budget outlook for 
ntage the new fiscal year Mr. White said: 
•egate “The amount of revenue during the com- 
it. up tog year will depend very much upon the 

per- trend of, business throughout Canada, 
•tc of We have experienced a considerable fall- 
Feb. tog off during the past few months but 

■ half it is my expectation that the declines 
will with the coming of Spring be re
latively smaller and my hope that next 
fall we may regain the losses, if any, 
of the earlier part of the year. In any 
event I think I may say with confidence 
that the revenues of the coming year 
will provide fully for consolidated fund 
expenditure and in large measure for 
all capital and special outlays,

“So far as the financial stringencies 
are concerned we may consider that the 
worst is over. From this time forward, 
until the culmination of the next econ
omic cyde, we are, on the economic ex
perience of the past, justified in looting 
for much more normal monetary con
ditions. For the immediate future it 
must not be forgotten that vast refund- 

-™-—«ohs must still b« carried out 
Parti and'other châtres, mak

ing heavy demands upon the money sup
ply of the world.” • •' ,

d ■

wouldESiï&î,,
drawbacks to Ca- 

s on imported pig 
coal imported by 

re for foundry or 
5 jnirposes.

ïïwm
wmzmbe

county .er
The increase to exports, while chiefly 

to agricultural products, would be found 
to apply to the products of mines, fish
eries, animals and their products and 
manufacturers. ■ .Sf*
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FASHIONS AND FADS.
Capes and cape effects are very much 

worn, both for street and evening.

There are hats of striped jMfcjjP/. 
quaintly trimmed with wreaths oi wow-

\

ere.
/No woman need any 

Ï tongerdreadthe pains 
k of childbirth. Dr. J. 
■ H. Dye devoted his 
B life to relieving the 
B borrows of women. 
Sf He has proven that 
f tbe pain at childbirth 
toed no longer befear- 

l by woman and we will 
may be done absolnte-

_____ „ _ md your name and ad-
Dr. J. H. Dye Medical Institute, 
n branch. Dept. Ill St. Mary's, 
id we will send yon. postpaid, his 

book which tells how to give 
happy, healthy children. ‘ 
fear of pain, also how to 

but write.

Tassels are used to catch up the dra
peries in lieu of buckles, bows or but
tons.

There are chic little hats for *b^.- • 
covered with striped or plaid taf-

"Mmtion

The ,wear
feta. contractor to arrange for supply'

pay for ' ' 1«nd

Petticoats of silk and net and ftoe musy , 
lin are again an important item dTzbC^ 
wardrobe.

mwhich! Jet, a 
evening cos-

There is a fad for white 
is used to adorn handsome 
tumee. • V ' - rful

-__ fichu has had its day; aflrTMÉÉI
is left of it is the folds of tuUe'Oiiffl^f® 
tog tlto neck.
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